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American Swiss Rock Paving Company Limited.
A T an Extraordinary General Meeting of the

jLjL Members of the above Company, held at
jVo- 9, Victoria-chambers, in the city of West-
minster^ on the 10th day of October, 1872, the
following Special Resolution was passed, and at a
subsequent -Extraordinary General Meeting of the
Members of the said Company, held af No. 10,
Saint Swithin's-lanp, in the city of London, on
the 25th day of October, 187?, the following Special
Resolution ^vas confirmed:—

11 That this Company be wound up voluntarily."
And at such subsequent Extraordinary General

Meeting, Mr. Al/rul Lass, of No. 27, Walbrook,
in the said city of London, was appointed Liqui-
dator of the said Company.

Alfd. Lass, Liquidator.

In the Matter of the American Swiss Rock Paving
Company Limited, in Liquidation. •

LL persons having claims against the above
Company, are required to send particulars

of such claims to the undersigned, on or before the
'2Qth day of November instant, and to attend on the
2nd day of December next, at eleven o'clock in the

forenoon, with a"ll hooks, vouchers, and other docu-
ments necessary for the proof or .support of such
claims at my offices, No. 27, vVulbroak, in the city
of London, in default of which I shalt proceed to
distribute (he whole of the asset* of the said Com-
pany amongst the parties entitled thereto, having
regard only to the claims of which 1 shall then ha ce
had notice.—Dated this 5th day of November,
1872.

Alfd. Lass, Liquidator.

New Brunswick and Nova Scotia Land Company.
~T\~1TOTI(JE is hereby given, that a General

J-. V Court of this. Company will be held, on
Monday, (he 2nd day of December, 1872, at. the
Company's Office, No. \,King's Arms-yard, Moor-
gate-street, in the city of London,- at two o'clock
precisely, for the purpose of taking into considera-.
tion the advisability of registering the. said Company
under the'Companies Acts, 1862 and 1867,
and, if considered advisable to do so, to resolve
accordingly, and to authorise the -Directors to take
the necessary steps so to register the Company.—
Dated this 6th day of November, I872.

By Order of the Court of Directors,
William Aggas, Sscretaru.

Healey Coal Company Limited.
~\~T'OTIC-'E is "hereby given, that a Specinl

_/, V General Meeting of the Members of the
Healey Coal Company Limited, duly convened and
held at the. Bull and Mouth Inn, Bull and Mouth-
street, Ruddersfield, in the county of YorJi, on the
loth day of October, 1872, and at a subsequent
Special Meeting of Members, also duly convened
and held at the Bull and Mouth Inn, Bull and
Mouth-street aforesaid, on the 2Qth day of October,
1872, the following Resolutions were passed:—
t- " That the Company be wound up under the
voluntary clauses ' of the Companies Act,
1862."

" That Mr. William Coates, of Batley, in the
county of York, Auctioneer and Valuer, be
appointed Liquidator of the Company."

: . John Sykes, Chairman.
' VTOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
_L\ subsisting .between William Davies and Philip Master-
BOD, carrying oil business at No. 77, Minories, in the city of
London, 'as Letter Press, Copperplate, and Lithographic!
Printers and "Engravers, was dissolved on the' 4th day! of

. September, 1872; by mutual consent.—Dated this 20th
October, 1872. " IVm. Doxies.

, . Philip Master son. ,

N OTICE is hereby given, that the'Partnership which has
for some time been carried on at Queen Insurance-

buildings, Dale-street, Liverpool, in the county of-La.ncas-
ter, and at Ferry-buildings, Birkenhead, in the .county of
Chester, by Robert Roberts, John Jon.es, and Thomas Jones,
under the style or firm of Robert Roberta and Company, in
the trade or business of Tea and Coffee Merchant!?, lias been
dissolved by mutual consent, so far as affects the said. John
Jones.—As witness our hands This 25th day of October,
1872. . Robi. Roberts. . .

John Janes.
Thomas Jones.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Copartnership carried
on tor some time past between us tlie undersigned,

Frederick Brittpn and James Britton, at Ashborne, iri the
county of Derby, in the trade or business of Ironmongers,
under the name, style, or firm of F. Britton and Sons, was
this day dissolved by mutual consent. The said Frederick
Britton retires.&om th'e said business, and .the earns -will in
future be carried on by the said James Britfon,'in copartner*
ship, with Thomas Cock, under the name, firm, or style of
Briiton and Cock. The said James Britton is empowered to
receive and settle all debts due to, and will .discharge all
debts owing by, the said late copartnership of F. Britton and
Sons.—Witness our hands this 30th day of October,. 1872."

Frederick Britton.
James Briiton.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Rowland

Hu^h Roberts, John Williams, and John Watkin Lumley,
heretofore carrying on business at Liverpool, in the county
of Lancaster, under the firm of Roberts. Williams and
Lumley, as Timber Merchants and Saw Mill Proprietors,
has this day been dissolved by mutual consent1, so far as
regards John Watkin Lumley. The business will hereafter
be carried on by the said Rowland Hugh Roberts and-John
Williams, under the firm of Roberts, Williams arid. Co.,
who will receive and pay all debts relating to the late firm.
—Dated this 1st day of 'November, 1872.

Rowland Hugh Roberts.
John Williams.
John Watkin Lumley.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between the undersigned, William

Finch Hill and Edward Louis Paraire, both of No. 441,
Oxford-street, in the county of Middlesex, Architects and
Surveyors, under the style or firm of Messrs. Finch Hill
and Paraire, was dissolved on the 31st day of October,
1872.—Dated the 5th day of November, 1872.

W. Finch Hill.
Edward L. Paraire.

VTOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
13! fore subsisting between us the undesigned, William
Birley, Edmund Birley, and William Henry Birley, carry-
ing on business as Cotton Spinners and Manufacturers, at
Fish wick Mills, near Preston, and Manchester, in the county
of Lancaster, under the stylo or firm of Swaiuson, Birley,
and Company, is dissolved by mutual consent.—Dated this
4th day of November, 1872.

William Birley.
Edmund Birley.
Wm. Henry Birley'.

NOTICE is hereby given that the Partnership heretofore
carried on by us the undersigned, Auguste Loze* Henry

Bracq and Hyppolite-Foureur, as Manufacturers of Seltzer
and other Mineral and Aerated Waters and Lemonade, at
Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster, under the name or
firm of the EaudeSeltz Compauy, was dissolved on the 21st
day of September last, by mutual consent, so far as regards
the said Hyppolite Foureur ; and that the said business will
in future be carried on by the said Auguste Loze" and Henry
Bracq, under the said style or firm of the Eau de Seltz
Company, who will pay and receive all debts due and on ing
to and from the said partnership in the regular course of
trade.—Dated this 14th day of October, 1872.

ffyppolite Foureur.
Auguste Loze.
Henry Bracq.

N OTICE is hereby given, that -the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Robert

Clarke and Richard Moor* under the firm of Robert .Clarke
and Company, a's -Wholesale'Clothiers, in the city of Bristol,
has this day been dissolved by mutual consent. _ All cfebta
due to or owing from the said late firm'will be received? and
paid by the said Robert Clarke.—Dated this 2nd day of
November, UJ72. 1 - Robt. Clarke.

Richard Moor.


